
.&oo,rro MADH'AMTK srK'HA MrssroN
Half Yearl e-Vidvalava Proie

Date of launching (DD-MM-yyyy):_U_J 4!-J-:2r{_
For the period: _lr:1IJ_pI_ rcEL _!2j_!2
Name of the rgency: ?L&P 5 eNGlIDlJ AieCY^'td4y SEAVIGT LTD

2. Equipment Downtifie Details

lf€quipment is not workingfor more than 4 Schooiworking days, ptease give details in Tabte no,1

3. Training Details:

t,DlSE code: Ptoject Coda1fus_,$rD 2gb I
S.hoolName: ll.u llhq 

^a)obl 
, JAkErktq

School coordinator attend" nc" deGr'l*-

Sr. no. Month
Total no. of

working
days

which sC ls which sC is

1

Du@!t__ b7 ^, b0 aa
2

99fie\w? ?\ )) oa ot
3

1troBPl tq t8 oo ol
NDVe$btA ?D lq 00 ot

al
5 DttN ttq 2 10 tq oa
6 JA OILI al >l .04 00
7

FEbNUfr LI t€ ll 60 60
sq

rotat tor 5 months l2? t7) o0

3 ls Refresher Train ing program forTeachers done? ves fl NoE

3.1

,ryes, preas€ mention the date: =ll3: elL .-

lfNo, Please menrion dateror conductintthe same in n€xt immediate

Block baw

Are all equipment (Computer, Upt printei-Einerator, tWB, Servo
Stabilizer,lCP) are in working condition? tfno, please mention in th€
tabl€?

lsequipment Oowntime >=4 SchoolWorkinC Days?



S&or,rro MADH'AMTK srKsHA MrssroN4, Educational content Details

Electrical meter readinqand ceneaator rneter readins

6. Equipment replacelnent details

4.1
Yes EJ NoE

4.2
ves EJ

4_3
NoE

v"sEI NoE
44

ve< l?I r.E
4_5

Yes EI NoE5. Recu

5.7 lcr lab Register (600 pagesl Yes El ru.E
Quantity
Consumed/Remarks

5_2 ,rn Jneer orAa size | 75 GSM)
P..ketr H:lrv.rn- Enn.L^-.-,- : ves El NoE

5.3 a xefi s Cartridg€ ves El t'ro El
5.4

5.5
:l]asl:lTs(atv -1, 16 GB) harryearry ves EJ trro EI
o,anl( uvus Rewritabte(etv:25)half veartv
WhrC B*.d Mil".,"tfl , Dr"t"rlohr-,0#
halfyearly _
Electricity bi paid bythe ag€ncy _-
lnt€rnet connectivitV aveitable or nor
lr trt"'*t .".*"ttrtty t" "ilCililil-glve reason there of

v"" EJ woE
5.6 Y.s EI lro El
5.7 Yes M N.E
5.8 yes El N"E
5.9

Previous m€ter reading*

Electricalmeter

Replacement of any Equipment by Agency

lI Yes, Name ofthe Equipment

!g!Enent

G€nerator

Present meter readihp

t15



S.&oo,rHA MADH'AMTK srKsHA r,r,o,u @' 7. Theft/Damaged Equipment

8. teb Utilization details
Total no. ofstudents in gth Standard: v3
No. of students attending tcft"b, in d\-"nd"rd, ,l:
Totalno. ofstudents rn 10th Standard:9y
No. of students attending ICT labs in fd[t"ia".a, Eq

Any equipmeht thefvdamage

lf Yes, Narne the Equipment/s

2nd week

n.tb ; ts

ta.3s

t1.90



Table no. I
$&oo,rro MADH'AMTK srKsHA MrssroN @

f z.: is ,N- ntigive aetA-ts tn ttre Gtow aOle-

Equiprhent

ls the
equipmeht
presently
working?

Corhplaint
Logged Date

Complaint
Closure
oite

PC-l Server 1

node-1*"

node-2**

node-3+*

node,5**

node-5**

node -7*r

node-8**

node-9**

node-10+*



)

$.&oo,,,o MADHYAMIK SIKSHA MISSION

:::.,1" 0',, n","r"
i*lt refers to complete aet up, monitor, headphone, headphone shar*, *"r-O"rr, 

""0 
a**

Equipment

ls the
equiprhent
presently
working?

Colhplaint
Logged Date

Standalone pC

lnte8rated
Computer pro

Servo Stabilizer

Switch, Networking
Components and
other peripherals
Remark of the Headm;st;

)



S&oo,rro MADH'AMTK srKsHA MrssroN

This is to certify that the above mentioned details are as per the School Re8ister maintaanedin the school and also to certify that we are satisfied with the services provided by theABency:

Headmaster/ Representative of Headmaster

r,r",n", Ni--f "r Al* .

qdg#-_-
si{Gdfel{66lqfu1ot sear

Jakaiy|eta

Date: ri lDp l ,r ls _

Wr.-'


